
Read Aloud will be conducting 5 Virtual New Reader Orientations in 
September.  The dates, times and Zoom links are listed below.  Please 

distribute this information to your families and community 
members/partners as a way to build your school's Volunteer Roster.  

 

Read Aloud asks that all new volunteers attend one of our orientations so 
they will be well prepared to enter classrooms and participate in meaningful 

read aloud sessions. Our orientation has been designed to provide readers 
with an overview of the Read Aloud West Virginia program.  Each 60-

minute session addresses the why, what, and how of a classroom read-aloud 
session.  Among the topics covered are:  Research based educational 

benefits of reading aloud, classroom (and/or other public settings) guidelines 
and expectations, choosing books that are age-appropriate for various ages, 

techniques to engage students in the read-aloud experience, and finally, 
procedures for being placed in a particular classroom or setting.   

 

 If someone is not sure they want to participate in the program, an 

orientation will answer any questions they have and give them 
the confidence to make their decision.   

 

At the end of the orientation, volunteers should be able to sign-up for 
classrooms that are in need of readers.  If we have received your school's 
Teacher Sign Up sheet, volunteers will have a chance to sign -up for specific 

classrooms that are in need of readers.  If we have not received your Teacher 
Sign-Up, volunteers will be able to tell us their preferred school and we can pass 

those names along to the school coordinator.   
 

 

Volunteers need only to attend 1 orientation.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Reader Orientation, 12 pm, Thursday, Sept 9  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpdO2hqzIiEt1q7afVzGCAUBJ1NNDRYvfs 

 

New Reader Orientation, 5 pm, Thursday, Sept 9 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucu-srTkrG9O5G7-0uGq2CdhjlkZ3sl_s 

 

New Reader Orientation 7 pm, Thursday, Sept 9 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sd-6sqD0jEtI_iMTQhhkWGDzswpw5OWEW 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZUpdO2hqzIiEt1q7afVzGCAUBJ1NNDRYvfs&data=04%7C01%7Csara.gerot%40k12.wv.us%7Cf89392c084f845f8ea5f08d971f6f571%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637666127749915154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6RS26%2FD7UCCi3II%2BZiO2lPhyFM%2ByBLmk8FdbDiR0bkg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZAucu-srTkrG9O5G7-0uGq2CdhjlkZ3sl_s&data=04%7C01%7Csara.gerot%40k12.wv.us%7Cf89392c084f845f8ea5f08d971f6f571%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637666127749915154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n%2FRejCyk51uCiQIvu2XTE19rtDj8jfv0LFo95CRUFGQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZ0sd-6sqD0jEtI_iMTQhhkWGDzswpw5OWEW&data=04%7C01%7Csara.gerot%40k12.wv.us%7Cf89392c084f845f8ea5f08d971f6f571%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637666127749925143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AFIwwSy6%2B2%2BnaM3F7HJe3IH38qoqn1akbbCEgbbJZHk%3D&reserved=0


New Reader Orientation, 6:30 pm, Wednesday, Sept 22 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYucO2sqz0tGtW7PBmRsdu3aGNp614DFL2s 

 

New Reader Orientation, 11 am, Wednesday, Sept 29 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZElf-ihqT0tHtS-Y1Ad5qrWKPz_rRgxFbzZ 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZYucO2sqz0tGtW7PBmRsdu3aGNp614DFL2s&data=04%7C01%7Csara.gerot%40k12.wv.us%7Cf89392c084f845f8ea5f08d971f6f571%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637666127749925143%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mf%2FfgnTpXmE1K7viCGwd9WXSDdWoPtqEX159DBNRfMA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZElf-ihqT0tHtS-Y1Ad5qrWKPz_rRgxFbzZ&data=04%7C01%7Csara.gerot%40k12.wv.us%7Cf89392c084f845f8ea5f08d971f6f571%7Ce019b04b330c467a8bae09fb17374d6a%7C0%7C0%7C637666127749935142%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4WSK1aqZurEIPJkDbBDK8iNn8KHsxTWT5d7j1Z4LC08%3D&reserved=0

